
MORE PROTECTION. LESS MOUTHGUARD.™
MADE IN THE USA



MOUTH GUARDS
Up to $50,000 Dental Warranty On All of Our Mouthguards

FOR HIGH-IMPACT SPORTS

2.4mm thin

Classic Shape Low-Profile Shape

MAX
At 2.4mm thin, the SISU Max 
Mouthguard offers the most 
protection of any SISU guard, but is 
still 30% thinner than conventional 
sports mouth guards. It’s custom-
fitted so you’ll be able to talk, breathe 
and drink better than ever before. It’s 
really the best of both worlds.

Made in the USA

Available in 8 colors:

AERO
At a lean 1.6mm, the ultralight design of 
the Aero Mouthguard is 50% thinner than 
conventional sports mouth guards, 
providing maximum comfort and 
convenience. Combined with its quick, 
custom and remoldable fit, you´ll entirely 
forget it’s there.

FOR TEAM SPORTS

1.6mm thin

Classic Shape

Made in the USA

Available in 13 colors: Available in 6 colors:Available in 10 colors:

Small
Up to 5’ (150 cm)
For smaller mouths and children

Medium
5’ - 6’ (150 cm - 180 cm)
For average mouths

Large
Over 6’ (180 cm)
For larger mouths

for easy, effortless fit3D
SISU Mouthguards are known for their 
unmatched protection, comfort, 
cleanliness, and remoldability. SISU 3D 
improves on previous SISU models, and 
adds several new features:
• Pre-formed guard for an

effortless, fast, fit and go shape.
• Variable material thickness to put

protection where it is needed, and
comfort where it is desired.

2.0mm thin on the outside
Pre-formed Shape

For average and larger mouths
One Size Over 5’ (150 cm)

Made in the USA

Available in 5 colors:

1.6mm thin on the inside

For average and larger mouths
One Size Over 5’ (150 cm)

FOR ESSENTIAL PROTECTION

1.6mm thin

GO
Smaller in size and price, the all new 
SISU GO Mouthguard was made to be 
both discreet and comfortable while 
still providing the necessary canine to 
canine coverage to protect where 
most dental injuries happen. The SISU 
protection athletes expect, at a more 
affordable price point.

Made in the USA

Available in 3 colors:

One size fits most
One Size Over 4’ (120 cm)



FRESH
Cleans and freshens
Cinnamint flavor
Convenient, ready to use spray bottle
Click-on cap to prevent leaking
About 450 sprays per bottle
2 oz

Made in the USA

CASE
Lightweight and durable
Pin hinge
Extra storage

 

cleans + freshens

spray. compete. repeat.

HEAT PACK
Convenient, portable heating solution
Ready to mold in 3 minutes
No water or electricity needed
Works with flat mouthguards only
1-time use Made in the USA

 

PORTABLE HEATING

Mold on-the-go!

FLAT2FIT™ TECHNOLOGY
The SISU Aero, Max and GO Mouthguards use Flat2Fit technology to create a completely custom fit to your 
teeth. The material comes flat in the packaging, and within minutes, transforms into a perfectly fit mouth 
guard ready to protect you from whatever comes your way.

Remoldable up to 20 times

Custom Fit in minutes

ACCESSORIES



TM

Conventional mouthguards are made form a material that is too soft to fully protect your teeth from harm.

With our one-of-a-kind Diffusix™ Technology, SISU Mouthguards are made from a material that absorbs and diffuses 
impact throughout the entire mouthguard, meaning that much less impact force is transferred to your teeth.

Conventional Mouthguard
Impact Force Dispersion

SISU Mouthguards
Impact Force Dispersion

THE SISU ADVANTAGE:
SISU Mouthguards are made from a non-compressible, perforated material that distributes impact force over the 
entire surface of each mouthguard. With their custom, remoldable fit and unmatched strength, SISU Mouthguards are
able to better protect your teeth while providing you the freedom to easily talk, breathe and drink.



GOT BRACES?
If you have braces or are undergoing other orthodontic treatment, 
DO NOT attempt to fit your SISU Mouthguard at home. Instead 
have your dentist or orthodontist fit your SISU Mouthguard for you! 
He/she will use the appropriate barriers between the guard and 
braces so that the material, while pliable, doesn’t bond to your 
brackets.

We also recommend that no matter your child’s age, all athletes 
use an Aero Medium or Aero Large SISU Mouthguard whenever 
wearing braces in order to ensure a proper fit.

Visit sisuguard.com/fitting-with-braces for more information.

FITTING GUIDE
Every SISU guard is remoldable up to 20 
times. Simply place your SISU in hot water, let 
it soften and mold. Full, detailed instructions 
should be followed as seen on our website.

WHY THE PERFORATIONS?

The SISU Triangle™ pattern 
and perforations serve three 
important functions:

Custom Fit
Vacuum-like suction allows you to create 
that custom fit so unique to your teeth, the 
guard stays snugly on your teeth during 
the entire game or practice.

Talk. Breathe. Drink.™
Natural flow of air and saliva empowers 
you to talk naturally, breathe normally and 
stay hydrated during the game or practice.

Better Protection
Like the support systems on a suspension 
bridge, the perforations oscillate on impact 
and redirect the forces to scientifically 
engineered reinforced parts of the guard.



MOUTHGUARD COMPARISON

 Email: info@sisuguard.eu

sisuguard.eu

CONTACT INFORMATION
Questions? Please contact our team at+46 16 130055 

Sizes

Athlete Height

Works With
Braces

Thickness

Colors

One Size

Over 5'
(150 cm)

Yes

2.0 mm
MoldedUnmolded

Coverage Area

3D

Small Medium Large

Up to 5'
(150 cm)

5'-6'
(150 cm - 180 cm)

Over 6'
(180 cm)

No Yes Yes

1.6 mm

Sizes

Athlete Height

Works With
Braces

Thickness

Colors

MoldedFlat

AERO
Coverage Area

Molded

Sizes

Athlete Height

Works With
Braces

Thickness

Colors

One Size

Over 5'
(150 cm)

Yes

2.4 mmFlat

MAX
Coverage Area

Sizes

Athlete Height

Works With
Braces

Thickness

Colors

One Size

Over 4'
(120 cm)

Yes

1.6 mmMoldedFlat

GO
Coverage Area


